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a paper devoted to Hip horscie ve-

hicle ha been launched In London. It
should run Itwir.

flay i ) New York Herald editori-
ally: "We im f'.KKi a day fur chewing
Kum." How ninny daughter or.'
there In your fiitnlly?

There Hre colored men In nearly nil

branches of tlie liltaburg, I'a., rlty
government, and It U now mnioiinred
that the city will aixin hnve a negro
Cry complin y.

A riirlon light U thrown on Hrltinh
xirt by the following advertisement

which n cully appeared In the Cork
Constitution: "Hi-- Peer The Cnrlicry
hunt In nnxloiiH to dispose of two rod
di-e- r which they hnve hunted for piiMt

two seasons; iiiut itell, ns they know
thl country well; no other fault. Ap-

ply Secretary of Hunt. Cloimkllly."

A MlnueiiiollM ni'h'Kil teaeher whom
MIC of her Ixiv HIiIIk accosted on tint
treit with "Hello" eoinpelleil til lit to

cut a cake of soap - not the kind that
floats n n mnlihtiieiit. We doulit
whether soup will nieeeed a n pro-

moter of polite conversation, nud the
hid father fimM not he hlained If he
coiimelleil the liril ' ll I teiielier to swallow

towel.

It li eurloim that a great nation like
HusnIii should have most of H money
coined away froui home. F.ugliiud nud
Frame have heretofore done thlH work
for the Czar. Itulii Ik now nhout to

I a mini In Mohiiiw. Ill preparation.
It I Inferred, for going the gold
has!. Itussla Iiiih heeti accumulating
gold for mime yearn, nud lit liellcvcd
Uow to have n largo Hum on hand, prob-
ably not tar from ,Cui,inmi,hii worth.

White servant are hihiii to replace the
colored men who for many year have
liecu a eharneterlNtlc feature nt San
Francisco' famous hotel, the I'alaee.
There are t wciiiy-cigh- t of them now
cniployisl. Home of whom have held
their MNtllloiiN to what teemed to be
the public' satisfaction for more than
a core of yearn, hut they are all to go.

So reason for the change are (then,
lid the local paper hcciii disposal to

jin-H- t km Its need or advisability.

The Ix.gu i Ihiil diploma factory
recently discovered III Illinois, nil off-

hiHit of a similar one In Philadelphia.
Willi ll tlourlMlied like a green hay ti
for many year, distributing lla parch
menu to every Ignorant knave mid

nhle to pay the price demand-I'd- ,

Invite the nlleiilloii of the police
and magistracy. Illinois should net
about the pui'Kailon from her terrltoilea
of UiIm rooNt of mo I' ll n hlrdn with hm

little ilelay iih ollilo.

A meeting of pIlldiNherH WIIN held III

KoKtoti the other day toprotcM ngaliiMt

the Incipinllly of tin1 prcKciit ponlnl
taw relating to Hccnml and fourth chum

tiiatler. The pulilihlier of "I lonohoe'a
Magazine" Hit lt that It coHt I wo cciiIm
to (tend hU inaga.lne to any point In
ltoKtuii n nd only half n cent to hcim! It

to San Franclxco. A hook puldlxhcr
aid that hi lliiu Kent tiiaiiy hook hy

CXpri'NK lieciilINC It wiih cheaper. Sen-

ator I.imIki' made an mhlreHH, In which
lie mi Id that the prcm nt law I grohnly
UliJllMl to the piildlxhelH of low priced
or light weight periodical.

The apiHilutmciit of 1.1 Hung Chang
a MlnlNier of I orelgn Affair In IV

king In rcgardil in the MngllKh Foreign
Olllce iih a dlNiigreeahle mirprlHe, to ay
nothing of It a peronal mortltl
chtloti to Lord SalUliury, for It I nil
other KlmiHI.nl i.m that l!iilnn Intlil
encc in ctilna I illl picduiiilniint. At
till luouieut the Journal of France are
aylng that It acrve Kugland right for

Hot Joining hTcir to France and Kim- -

la In a triple league, while they con
gnilulate the repuhllc that French en
glneeix nud inalerlal will lie ued In
the coiinlruclloii of the Imperial nrncnal
III Foo Chow.

A man at NarlKinue, France, lout n

liHi franc note In a funny way recently
He waa In a rcHtauraut and t.Hik the
lime from hi pocket to pay for hi din
ner, when, a the note lay timn the
tu Me, a glint of w ind Hopped It Into the

oup. FlMhlug It out, he placed It upon
the edge of the tahle to dry, whence It

lipped to the floor. Ju.H then along
riliue a hungry little poodle, nud. anitT
tug at the note, he j.m a g.h whiff of
the aoiip, enutched up the note and

wallowed It. The owner of the note
then jiucd the owner of the poodle for
the It a.) franca, nud the court havp

that the latter must ay.

In Vienna a man and hi wife i;1ve
Iiih'ii a ri a Ig lied, charged wiih the mur-
der of nn unknown uuiulier of ivmoua
for the puip.iKe of Killiug lltelr Uidle
for the (llfm'cilon taMe. The evidence
I no far Incomplete, thotigli It HMuK1y
point to the guilt of the culprit. A
year or two ago, In the Name city, a

Imllnrly mioiimlc domcMtc couple
were found to have hocii engaged III
enticing to their home Nervant tliU In
can h of a place and murdering them

for their clothe Mud the Utile iiioiict
!... .. .!..(. I. -- I I ....

mifctii iimr niHiiu i iit'iii, nene
latter piToli were convicted an.) Per-
illed. Mow 11 may fare with il. for-
mer remain )et to Ih- - decided. The
Intiiductlon itmn the hank of the Mue
ndllng hauiihe of th.' crime which
lttirke and Hare made o appallingly
rtdcliraled In Kdlnhurgh thr-- e quarter
of a century ago I calculated to give
paiiNc to the merry, pl. ntiiv lov Inj
VIciitieHe, and make them look a wa-
rily alHiut hem a the Fdlnhnrghcr
wen enforced to do I i the period men-
tioned. When they wen liroodcd over
ty a terror greater than any ever

hy the Hid Man of the Mo.m
tain.

There are uImuiI H.hhi perxona In
Frninv who niv act dun n n auarchl ,

anil are under the cenmant watch of
the polhe of the arioua l:iiroHan
roi'tltii'. Tljey aiv of many nati ui.
l.t.e. neatly Ihici-rm- n th for

elirrcm. ami the rcmalndi r of i.aih e
ld:ih. ltn!.v ha the latcM tniu.NT.
bv..;-.il..- Lj Hit. wid (iiiti.niiy aiid

Tliirstn following. Aitstrln nud KcLbiin
lire lowest mi the lii-l- , tin Ir Joint tribute
to It In in,' i.nly :i little over Imi. Fx-cc-

In the rare of the Kussliili eolith-pen- t,

uioht of thein lire nrtlenii and
day laborcru end pct--:i of no m

I. lit the majority of the e

iiinli onli iif h are i ntod
',',) per cent. being student, n like inilil-lie- r

professional liieli. II lid only i f;.-o- .

t W m of tlirin puiK'ie in cup itloim re julr-U- j

eilu'iilloin.l training.

The 'I' miitiva.il iov erniiieiit n n

iloiihle object In view In demanding
Indemnity from the ItrltWh

South African Company to cover the
damage done ly .lami-son- ' raid. The
ex peine caused to Hie liners hy that
expedition probably did not reach a
tenth of that mini, hut they are n thrif-
ty folk and ee In the event n chance
for protlt. liexidiH which they aim to
piinli.li the enmpniiy for It unwarrant-
ed Interference In their nlTalrH. Tim
coiiipiiny'H prompt disclaimer of Jame.
son' enterpriiie did not avail with
puMIc opinion at the time, since It

responsibility w ih clearly proven, nor
will It carry weight with the Hocr.
hut It will probably need nil of I'rosl-(le-

Krueger- -

sagacity to collect the
fine without lnviilvlrii; IiIn mate In fresh
complication With the I!rltlh IJoV-etuu- ii

lit.

That Iii(.'i'IiIoiih (..inliTiiiin. I'rliiic
Philippe Itohi-- i t I me d'ltl'leaiiH. Hour
Imii pretender to the throne of Frame,
Iiiim lately ihsiovered another way to
have din name drought to the nttentloii
of the Trench p,. w llh peculiar nud
mieNtlvfi Hluiilllcance. When IiIm

to ArchduchcHH Marie lioro.
thee of Auitrla, which termlimted mi
Tlinrkday In the Vienna wedding, wn
llrHt niiiiouiiced, the women of the no-h-

RKe liloliu tlir I'lillhonrK Sh lilt (ier-inal-

I'arlM. Marled a milwi IpHoj to
nil mc n fmi'l which Hhonhl purclinn- - a
tltllliK weihllm; itllt for the wife of the
head of I he Itoui hoti (irleaim family.
More than tui.iH.ii frnm h were colh-cte-

and nn order vim lodged with M I'luiii
met. the Well know II Jeweler of the line
Itichelleii, Tor a dladeiii of illnmoiiii.
it uiim the Intention of iIiohu InteieNti 1

to expose tin- - diadem In the nhnp-wln-do-

of the Idle Clchelleii Jeweler, hut
iih It wim lliilhhed only the day hefor-- '
the weddini; it had to he Mcut nt once to
Vienna. Tin. diadem, however, llk-- i

any rncliiK cup or prize tighter- - helt,
will he returned p, (n. uii hcllcu,
where I'lirlsl iiin may feiiNl their eye
upon It a they re.ul the accouipaiiyliiic
card: "A tilrt front the Women of
I'm l ." etc. The deniifii of the (Un-

dent in timt of the ancient llourhon
crow u of I 'rn m e.

In the many Invention connected
wiih torpedo Im.hi ami torpedo catch-er- a

the (iietion of InvlMlhlllty Heem lo
he yet unsolved. In proportion a tlm
ea going 11111111111- - of thl type of vch-hc- I

are Improved hy IncrcaHed alite, no
doe the iwNcnllal itialily of a torpedo
hout- - the power of remallillig iiiihccii- -
illnppear. I'alntM of varlou tint have
liecu tried, loll no particular one ha
heen declared the hetit. The Fulled
Slate navy ha adopted a greenish
hIiiuIc, to correpoinl with the ca; lier-inan-

ha adopted a muddy yellow;
mid France, after experimenting with
gray, ha dually decided upon hlic k.
ll I admitted hy experts that n hlai k
lioat can he perceived with ghisncx at
n greater iIInIiii than painted
gniv; that a gray lotl can H dlstln-gtiUltc- d

under the electric light much
more easily than a hlacli one: and that
one painted gleell call he seen at a
great distance hy a practised ol.servcr
Nlatloneil In a good position. Hut when
the iiiestlon of paint ha hecu Nohed,
the great enemy lo InvUllillliy, Niuoke,
remain. In the ilawlme the lit f
Miiioke from tlie pipe may he distin-
guished alxivc the horl.nu hefote the
outline of the hull of the hoat are hci-u- ,

while at night the Ntuokcpipe of a tor-
pedo Ixuit iiiuler way will llamc like n
chlinitey on lire These are prolilcum
yet to lie ove. hy liaval expcrl.

(Juerr Acclilent to n Freight Cur.
A very peculiar mishap to a freight

train ha Just come to the attention of
the motive owcr department of the
I'anliandle In thl cliy. and ill ll de-

tail It usuiine the mi: mc of a miracle
a slrnnge a those of old. The train

H miming at a rapid rale between
XiHila and Trelieln, a distance of fottr
llilje. when the truck' of one of the
car gave way and Jiimpisl on to the
track of the Cincinnati. Hamilton and
Hayton road, which run parallel with
th I'ciiiiN.vlvnnla at that olnt. The
truck lighted .uarely on the rail,
nud continued running until they
Hiun.shcd Into a pilot of the Cincinnati,
Hamilton and Hiivlon engine running
In the opposite direction. The c

train evidently did not iiff'er
any Incoiivenlciiiv nn lug to the hxw of
truck, mm ll wa not dlwovensl until
TreU'lita wa reaclusl, and then It wa
found that the body of the freight car
waa held 111 kmIiIoI hy the coupling
and hud run two mlli- - without any
whi-el- . The n.vldciit I perhn with,
out a parallel In initial of railway.-Coliiiu- hu

(Ohlol I'res.

lor Wale Mcratcli Ilia Head?
Soino one ha prot.ntlng ngaluat

the cliiematowMpliig of royalty nud th
iiihc(iiciit exhllilllou of the photo- -

graph, on the ground that In uiie of
the serhi the Frln.v of Wale I r.'pr- -

ent(l ti acratclilng hi royal head. The
clnemntoit.vpcr ha Imsleued to explain
that "the uiowtuctit reIrsl to la sim-
ply a momentary placing of the hand tu
the ear, proUibly to brush away an

Hy." I.oyal auhJ.sM of the
crown will now N nhle to alccn
fully In their lied without U'lug haunt- -

ed hy the horrid thought that the helr-apar'i- it

could, under any clrotmmtun- -

v wliatever. des.vn.l to auch a it,.lw
Uii action a acratchlng u head -l-

.on.lon Figaro.

I'ol I let t liitrn.le.l.
" hat do you think of my work with

the camera?" asked the young man
who I nii enthusiastic amateur photog
rapher.

'It'a splendid In It way." repll.-- the
girl who menu well. "It' tstter than
any or the profcwilonal caricaturist '

can do."- - Washington Star.

She-A- ii, now, Charlie, aippksi
you will h.ive to speak tvi

papa all-ni- our ctu igenu tit ? He
vea. dearest, I aujipose I must. CAfter

p.illel "Ha. your f.ithcr got a te
Jn.irii.il.

THE LINE RIDER.

Over the dim, 'otitb th milk-bl- t

ni'H.u,
IUurely riding through tbt wonder-- !

bikUt.
Wot hinnleron, tin rider, full of

rearm
Of omiic Dolorei, iMiMt of browu

nmiiU.
(anmetlilni! lies bidiVa la th royuto

grM.)

(iij month o thow mnyon willt.
Mjuii white, leheld cliailoH train wiiel

down
Cunt mhiiielinta, laden with meaeal:
I'epe their chirf, exultant, aliuoat home.
I.Soiii-tliilii- Ilea aullru la th coyote

A .ache rumor had preceded them,
lierditiK Rlnte aiiltlera homeward. Snn-derii-

Frontier wie, watched the canny Mex-
ican,

Haw tin-i- untroubled: couched, and ft
hia prey.

(SoiiiethinK lie tcnxrfill Id the coyote
grant.)

MuhIiiit, hi firm inontli smiling now and
then

With rciniiilent tenderne. he rode,
L'lilM'edihtf how that I'epe bad fled im-

am thed,
L'ntil hi home, anorting and trenihllng.

hied
(A ainhleii apring from out the coyote

grium!)

Oh, hrown Polores! mining 'neath the
moon

Tnnt II.Hida the homely old adohe wall.
Auk reM-- , w hen he come to you
Whime hore he rideii? What make hi

danger dark?
(Somethiiitf In- - iiileiit In the coyote grant!)

Loud of Siiiihine.

Till; ACTOR'S UOUHLE.

We were talking nhout spirit
nt the Thirty nine Cluli. and

retailing the usual second or third hand
nccoitni of deceased ladle and gen-

tlemen show lug themclvea to their sor-
row lug relative.

"It at range the trick which our
brain will sometime play UN." said
lr. Miicphersoii. "I remember once
seeing a ghost myself, and 1 can tell
you that the seiimtloii I a very curlou
one. It iih n good many year ago. In
my examination days, nnd I had been
Hitting tip until the early hour 'cram-
ming' Fverybody In the house had
long since gone lo IhmI. where I ought
to have been mvsclf, an I wa rallo-- r

urprlNcil when I glanced up from my
book to see Homebody Hitting ill tlie ta-

ble w here I myself had been a few mo-

ment before writing. I felt ipilte star-
tled for an I list a n i. until I recognized
the Intruder. He wa n little hazy, but
1 could see plainly enough who It wa."

"A dead relative?" nke, Major I'm-- ,

licit, who wa ll lii'iti believer In good,
old fashioned ghost.

Macpherson answered In hi peculiar-
ly quiet way: "No, it wa myself. The
experience of seeing one' own ghost I

Hot altogether unusual, I believe."
"Now, I do not think your experience

wa half ao remarkable n one of
mine," said Cllhcrt I lane, the

actor and ma linger of the How
nrd Theater, who happened lo be there
that night. I Mine I not a member of
the Thirty nine, but had come with
Macpherson. Most of the brain special
ist's friend are In the profession, a fact
which I, perhaps, due lo Hie year
which he himself spent on the stage a
a young man.

"My story begin prosaically." said
the actor, when we begged lo hear ll.
"1 lost the latchkey with which 1 let
myself Into the theater, and took some-
body else' to the locksmith'N lo have n
duplicate made. I agreed to call for It

the following morning a I wa going
tip to town for rehearsal. I wa living
nt I'utney then, and we were actively
preparing ll play which deserved a bel-

ter fate than It iccclved, If thought ami
preparation go for anything, for I came
near making myself 111 over It. I wa
feeling nut of sort on the morning that
1 called for the latchkey, ami when the
locksmith aworc positively that he had
given me the thing already that less
than ten minute previously I had come
for the key. paid for It. ami taken It
away with me 1 will confess that 1 lost
my temper, mid stormed at the fellow',
hut I could not get li I nt to budge a line
from hi story, lie seemed to have an
Idea that I wa playing a practical Joke,
and the only result of my talking was
that I nearly hsst my train at Waterloo.
It wa moving when I reached the plat-
form, and I hail to run for the only

of which the door wa open,
tienr the end of the train.

"The compartment contained two
other passenger, but If 1 glanced at
them nt all I noticed nothing except
that each wa pretty well hidden be-

hind n dally paper. I had fortunately
bought my own paper tx'fore calling at
the hxkstnlth'.. and I speedily follow-
ed their example. So far the story
painfully commonplace. Now conic
the truly remarkable experience which
ha lamped the doing of that day In-

delibly on my memory."
The actor paused to trike a match

and relight hi ehenxH, which he had
allowed to go out. and we nit watched
him In silence, wondering what wa
coming. Macphcrxon only had the air
of a man who had heard the aiory be-

fore.
"I had become lather Interested In

my paper," Mane went on. when the
clgai wa alight again, "and did not
notice my companion talking until one
of Iheiu started telling an anecdote.
Then It gradually dawned upon me
that the story he wa telling wa one
that I considered my own particular
properly, and when I listened It struck
me that the story was being told, not
only In my exact word, but also In my
own voice.

"The story and the voice ai.it tied mc,
but It isdittlcult to describe my feeling
when I put down my paper to glance
at the narrator "

"It w.i yourself?" ask.M Major Hen
tiett cxcliislH a the actor vauod. and
I'ane nodded.

"Yin, gentlemen, I saw seated at the
other end of ihe compartment, by the
window. opxslte h! companion, a tig-ui-

(hat wa an exact facsimile of the I
reflection w hlcti I s.-- e In my las every
day when I have f,.r the part
of a respectable cltUeii. It wa my-wi-

complete In every detail of face
and aitlrc."

"An optical delusion, iipp,vi,.y
uggeaitsi. aud Ihe actor sh.vk h.

bend
I

".No. that a a th Brat 1J, that oc

curred to me-tl- uit I had b'en workltr-- r

ml worrying too much over the liev
play, and my brain had played tne a

trick. The uiiconeer I way w hh'li
the third man glanced at tue encour-

aged Uie III the belief, for the Ilk-li- e,

lin.es I wa Imagining It, wa enough
to attract Instant attention. I wuu-dere- d

whether there wa actually a
man sitting and talking where I bad

en n ml heard my fae',inlle; for the
third man. nn ordinary, In-

dividual, had not apokeii a word to him.

nnd might from his expression have
Ix'i ii listening to hi ane.ilote or a.mply
thinking. I a relieved when he laugh-

ed at the point when my 'double,' a I

began to call his companion, came to

tljeJoUi of the tor,. but w!o :i he open-

ed hi mouth It was only to Increase
the mystery of the nfr.iir. for It showed
mc that my double my name,
n well u my voli-e- , my :. my fu''?.
my figure.

"I began to wonder then not w hether
the man nt the window wn a reality,
hut whether I wa mya- - lf, and
It certainly would let have surprised
me If I had h,ke I In a mlr. oruud found
It reflect hack a fa.-- that wa unfamil-

iar to me. ll Is strange how iiil' kly a
aingle phenometi..n will sometime
change nil one s tix.-- opinion on n anle
Ject of the I fell I must
Hpenk to the man If only to prove
whether I wna awake or dreaming, nnd
I seized the opportuiii'.v of Introducing
myself by hearing 'my double-

- culled by

my name.
" 'F.xeuse me.' I aa'.d. addressing him.

but I heard your friend Just now call
yon "Mr. Pane." wonder whether we

are related at all. for that happen to

be my name, and we seem to bear a

airlklng Hlmllarlty to one another."
"'.My double' turned and surveyed

tne through hi single eyegla In

the same manlier a that with
which I should have surveyed U atraii-ge- r

who nd dressed Hie III the train.
" 'I ri xl'.v do not know whether we

are related.' he said. Ill the voire I use
when I wish lo be slightly patronizing.
I mil HUbert Pane of the Howard The-

ater.' nnd he nctually handed mc one
of my own card.

"There wa something In the aulwtan-tln- l

nature of the familiar bit of paste-

board that brought back a little of my

cotuiiioti sense ami relieved me from
the stale of stupefaction Into w hich the
phenomenon had driven me.

" 'Come, this I a very ( lever trick.' I

said with a smile, which I am ufrald
was rather feeble. 'You have certainly
Mirecoile.l In startling me. Now I should
like your ow n card, so that I tuny know
w lioin to congratulate on a very clever
performance." "

"And what did the mystery d i?" I In-

quired with interest when the actor
pa used.

"lie did exactly what I should have
done If a stranger addressed me In the
hatne manner. He nugry nnd
asked me what 1 meant nnd whom I

called II1J self.
"'Well, until today I have Ix'en In

the habit of calling myself Cllbert
Pa i f the Howard Theater ' 1 was
beginning, keeping a cool n I could,
when 'my double' Interrupted me In a
tone which I still recognized perfectly
a my ow ti.

" 'Weill you had better not do ho any
more.' he sai l, sharply, 'or yon will
tin I votiis.-l- In the hand of the poli.e.
I si tli.-i- : oil ! axe bcrtt tiiliatlng my
ill -- s. too, w liieli I cannoi help, hut ihe
use of my name U anoih.-- thing.'

"We had Just reached V.iuxhall. our
Ilrst stopping pl i. e. as he spoke, and a

ticket collector who knows me by sight
came in the door. My double caught
his eye Ilrst.

"'1 wish you wouM t, thl gentle-
man who I ant.' he said, ami the man
answered promptly:

" "Cerniliily, sir; you are Mr. Pane,
the actor.'

"He hxiked startled when I asked
him Ihe same question.

" '1 should call you a very good Imita-
tion.' he said w lieu he had recovered
from hi surprise.

"Thl wa he liming deel Icdlv iincoin-
fortable. and I began to wonder how I

could prove to anb,xlv thai I wa not
a g.Mul Imitation of mi self. The ticket
collector' ready aeceptau,-,- ,,f my dou
blc a the real 'Mr. Pane' showed me
how helpless I should be III an appeal
to anyone who did not know me well.
Hut I felt that il would not do fr two
HUbert Panes to remain at large. The
question which one was to surrender
the title must be settled at once. It
struck the that the casit-s- t way to do It
would be to go together to the theater
ami submit the question to the com-patt-

assembled for the rehearsal.
suggested this course to my facsimile,
nnd he urprls.sl me bv accepting It
readily.

i warn yon that I shall detain you
when It Is settled and send Tor the

he said In my haughtiest voice.
"It was what 1 was Intending to do

with It in."
"And did you both go back?" some-

body asked.
The actor paused to light another

cheroot.
Pane nodded.
'Yes, together. The third man left us

at Waterhxi." he s.ild. "You mnv nor
believe Ii. but I fell rather uncus)' a I
approached the stage d,xr, and the fact
that 1 had no latchkey to open It for
ui) self seemed a calamity. 'My double'
calmly produced hi and marched H

Into my own theater with the air of a
proprietor. Then he cl, scd the d.or
behind him. and. changing his voice
and manner, suddenly turmsl quietly:
'And now Mr. Pane. I will pu-zl- e you
no more, but apologize for giving 'vou
o much trouble, which I hope you will

think repaid by the enjoyment of a
unique sensation. The fact Is that 1 am
very anxlou to go on the stage under
your ausph-e- ,! thought that thl
would te the best way to obtain an in.
trv duello to you. and at the same time
show you a sp'sMincti of my acting in
the part of your understudy. You will
admit at least that I understand the
art ef making up. Now are yon pilng
to give mc an engagement or to aetul
for the police."

.xu. I you gave him the engagement.
supi-wc- :" I asked. b
"Y.-s- . I ha,,, alway regrctt --d that he

.threw it up N foiv ,.. j imt
and rcturihsl tv, ,u former prof.-ssu-

that of a imd cal iu,i,i."
"It wa he of course, that called for

the latchkey In the morning?"
"Ye, he had been In n,e shop when
ordered I!, and the fact Hnsllv .I.,...- -.

J rulu. d hi sa to cany out th affair which

be had Ihcii pondering for onie el me."

"Hut he must have haunted yn Ilk"

a ahadow beforehand." put In MJ"'
peniiett. "to learn nil your e

that. 1 hould hardly think the reault

wa worth the trouble."
M.icp,erou. ho had been alttlng

quietly In the background, aurpriwd u

bv replying for hi friend.
'

Excuse inc. Major." he aald. In hi

usual unlet way. "but yu make u inla- -

J take there. Any Hill II would have b 1

' glad to give flMi down for the engage-

ment which Pane offered nit? atralglit-iiwa-

It cost me less than flu tnr
clothe,audii!niit a month of at tidy: and

my time wa not worth ! a month
then, or I should not have thought of

j giving up medicine and taking- to the

Hillge. 1 111 IH.

I'sca Tor tlie) Orange.
In view of the proniHi'ia of the future

development In orange prixlnetlon In

this country, intention has been drawn
to the supplementary use lo which tlm

product of the orange tree enn Ix-- put.

In their natural state the orange flow-

er serve to flavor drinks, candle, etc.

When ditllhsl they yield the
or.lllge flower WUKT. Utld UU

cselillal oil called lieroll. WheU treat-

ed with sugar, the flower form u deli-clo- u

candy, which a!d to be not only
exceptionally palatable, but more

wholesome than many other produc-

tion of the confectioner' nrt. The

flower an- - aelccted with enre, weigh-

ed and Immersed In cold water for
twenty-fou- r hour, after which they

are dip-- In cold wuler, rewuaheil.
and dually spread out oil a Illicit clolh
or alcet to dry. When epiite dry they
ure laid out In low. wide illahi-a- . each
flower aeparatu from It fellow, ami
then sprinkled with double their weight
of aiigar, administered at Intervals over
a of eight days. They are menu-whil- e

uiovisl and kept In the shade. At
the expiration of that time they are
once more placed In the sun, whose
my dry them completely. The oruuge
flower water I made of eiunl propor-

tion In weight of hliis-so- nnd water,
which yield on nn average about one-li- ft

h of a pound weight of water ami
flowers nud aqua uanfa, with about
.im" per cent of essential oil. At pre-t-n- t

the best iiuiiiufiietorh- - of orange
flower water are to U-- found In France,
where a hpirlt culled petit grain is pro-

duced hy the distillation of the leaves.
I'lttshilig Pispnteu.

An Apple Problem.
Once upon u time there were two

old men who ant In the market early
every morning and sold apples. Kneh
one had thirty upplea, nnd one of the
old men Kohl two for a cent, and the
other old man sold three for a cent. In
that way the Ilrst old man got llfteeti
cent for his basket of tipples, w Idle the
second old man received ten cents; mi
that together they made twenty-liv- e

cent each day. Itnt one day the old
tipple man w ho nohl three for n rent
wa too sick to go to the market, and
he lisked hi neighbor to take hi tip-
ple nud sell them for him. Thl the
other old man very kindly consented
to do. nud when he got to the market
Willi tlie two basket of apples, be said
to himself, "I will put nil the npptes
Into one basket, for It will be easier
than pi. king the ut of two baskets."
So he put Ihe sl.xtv ntmlea Into one
basket, and he said to himself, "Now,
If sell two apple for one cent, and mv
old friend sells three for one cent, that
Is the same thing as selling live apples
for two cent. Therefore I will sell
live for two cents." When he had Hold
the sixty apples he found he had only
twenty-fou- cent., which wiih right;
beeaiise there are twelve the In Nlxty,
and twice Iwclvo are twenty-four- .

Hut If the other old mail had been
there, ami each had sold hi apple sep-
arately, they would have received
twcitly-liv- cents. Now, how Is that
explainer.'-S- t. Mehohis.

.loan of" Arc Itel'ore Ihe Judge.
The questions addressed to Joan, nud

her answer day by day, have been
transmitted In the records of the court.
To read them I to understand the bru-
tal fcr.x'ity with which she was tor-
tured, until, turning on her licenser, she
cried, "Yon call yourself my Judge; !.
careful what you do. for I am Indeed
scut by the Lord, mid you place your-
self in great danger."

To answers almost sublime succeeded
answer. tilled with naive Ingenuity,
(.'in s! ions wore plied, traitorously l.

coii.vrtilng the visions which
had come to her. and the celestial voices
w hldi she heard, and w hich throughout
her iiiLssion had counseled and irulde.l
her. Hut on this jmlnt she was flrmly
" lent. It was as though it were a se-
cret w hlch she was forbidden to betray.
She consented to take nn oath to sp-n'-

nothing but the truth, but concerning
her vision she made a
"You could cut my head off licfore I

would speak." she protested. At night.
In the darkness of her dungeon, St.'
Catherine and St. Margaret appeared to
her, and celestial voices comforted her.
She avow. si timt she had aecn tiiem
"with the eyes of her b.xly
and when they leave tne." she added,
"I wish that they would take me with
them." Century.

Must W alt I pun Ihe Servant.
Considerable lnten-s- t has been aroti.cl In Kugland by the new that the

Legislature of New Zealand has Just
pass.sl a law creating a statutory half
holiday for domestic servants.

to the measure the employer U
oblige) to turn every servant out if the
house U.tween 3 p. in. and 10 p. m. on
one day each week. The half holiday

compulsory, not only u, IU(, ,,llso
the employer bound to grant It. but
In the sense that tl . servant is hound to if
take It. nud if any servant l found at
work during the statutory half holiday bi
tlie nn fortunate employer liable to a
tine of $J. should the aervant returnfor meal during the half holUlav-a- nd

this 1, one of the m.wt pro-
vision of the new law-t- he master or
tulsttv win have to minister to the
wan's of the domestic. Fnder the beIt Is only natural that everv

red girl In New Zealand will make Itpoint of coming (mm,, to tea on herhalf holiday, the privilege of Mug
wait.il u;s.n by one employer being aright which no "lady help" would will-lligl- y

forego.

It iisuallv Mid nt t... i .

"tfcej tar, tt-r-j happy d:.po.!t!0M.

NEW YORK'S CHINESE THEATER.

rh 1 1., 4 Are Ulanlfled.
Dr.piillc. but Rarely Hamorou.
I et ii ilrst consider the Chinese tli.it- -

ler' In c..iitnit with the vaudevlllt!

ix r'foriuaii. of the Itowery theater
....I e.,r,lell I till' ChlllcHI' )lll.V,

Hf.ndv. iligiiltled, (Iraniiitic. rareiy r..
hiiuio'roii. Here, Instead of hoiui

liamnble social semiiliil being llllll.''d
ii the dramatic Impulse of their play,

the national history, the greatest M-

otion of Chinese literature, eliib.xlylli

Innumerable moral precept and ex-

amples, ure the HiihJ.-ct- for the iictors'

Interpretation. The Chinese actor him-

self I the very emlsidlliielit of dignity,

while the quintessence of ctliiiette
mark hi Manlier. He ciideiivor to

conceal rather than betray emotion.
po the Chinese (lance? Never;

neither in China nor In America, miles

they have become ho fur denationalized

a to be considered a foreign graft on

the Western stalk, which occiirn not

once In u thousand ense. There Is

therefore no dance upon the Chinese
stage. In all their pcrfonuiiniv, from
beginning to end, there Is nowhere any

sort of a dance, from the likeness of the

minuet of u century ugo to the latest
ballet Htep of The Chinese hxik

upon such a thing us entirely beneath

the dignity of n Chinaman, nnd such

a performance would be received with

disgust and hisses.
A well knovvu New Y'ork daily news-

paper recently made Itself ridiculous,

and laml.-- It own Ignorance tu Hu-

skies, by referring with beautiful
serenity to the wickedness of the
vaudeville performance In the Chinese
theater. A vaudeville pcrfoi'iiiiim'e in

u Chinese theater? There Is no such
thing. F.ven more than that: to n

Chliianuin It would hp un Inxupportabli)
scandal that women should appear up-

on the stage a freely a they do In

America nud F.urope. Such a thing
never was known either In China or In

the Chinese theaters of America. A

woman appears only when her hus-

band or father Is a inemlier of the coin-pun-

nnd then in the most liislgnlilcant
part, nnd her Identity Is suppressed
rather than advertised. Women'
part In ninety-nin- e cases out of n hun-

dred are taken by men. and these are
enacted with a modesty and humility
whleli we would fain see copied by
the actresses of our stage to day, aye,
even by some of our women them-

selves. Could a little of the Chinese
dignity, reticence, and womanly moil-est- y

Ih- - poured Into America blixid. It

would be a good thing for the American
people, nnd an admirable sped lie for
the A rleiin "girl of the period."
There Is therefore no comparison to be
made, front a moral standixilnt, be-

tween the Chinese stage and the vile,
lmiuoib-st- , nnd frequently obscene per-
formances which thewhite people of the
flowery put upon their board. "The
Chinese of New York," by Helen F,
Clark. In the Century.

Power from Small Stream.
Besides ii considerable number of

large water-xwe- r Installations, Swit-
zerland Is f.,!l of small power plants,
nearly every town In that land of moiiii.
til Him and waterfalls being well supplied
with power from the "white coal," as
the melting snow on the mountain sides
has well been called. When there are
no large stream., many small oties are
Impounded and collected 111 reservoir
on the hillsides, and It rare to lin. I

a place of any si.e which is not well
lighted by the power of some mountain
stream.

At Montreux the electric tramway
get. Its power in thl way, mid from the
old Unman town of Vevey to the medie-
val ensile of Chllloii one may ride In a
trolley car propelled hy the power of
an Ihsignlllcaiit little strr-a- which
may or may not be noticed when cllmb-- .
lug up the hillsides Just nlxive.

The capnhillthtt of this general util-
ization of natural jxiwer are beginning
to be titiderstooil everywhere, aud with
the appreciation of the possibilities of
the best met hods of long dlstauce trans-
mission, the development of many
mountain streams must surely come.
There are Innumerable streams which,
while very small, are yet very high, and
tlnsM' can with comparatively little
difficulty be Impounded and carried
down ninny hundreds of feet, thils mak-- ,
lng up for their lack of volume by the
great pressure readily obtainable, and,
either by the use of electricity or com-- :
pressed air. the power may be trans-- I
niltted to many points of application
with but little loss.-Cass- ler's Maga.
zinc.

"Mulberry Ilrntl."
As to the moral status of the streets

west and north of Chinatown. I need
scarcely do more than mention that
these are Mulberry, ltaxter and Kav-nr-

and that within a stone's throw of
Mott street Is the notorious "Mulberry
Hend." for many years past the

of criminals, and the last
nnd lowest resort of the abandoned
and vlclou of both sexes. The tale
of "Mulhcrry Hend" that until 're-
cently assailed the ears of the

are absolutely unrelatable, and
to be comprehended only hy one used
to the sight aud knowledge of the '

lives of criminals and outcast of the
lowest possible character. Within the
last few year the police have driven
out the worst dive of the region but
the evil effects of those

evils are still to be seen there, andunfortunately tell sadly upon the Ital-
ian who have tilled up the quarter --
Century.

Hani on the Iothcr-li.LB-

In the Island of New Iirit.,i a ',.,
must not speak to his uiother-in-lm-No- t

only Is speech forlcd.len to thisrelative, but she must be avoided; andhy any chance the lady ,,.,, ,,w
must hide himself or coverface. Suicide of both parties Is tlie ns

outcome If the rule I brokeu. In

Norway a Udxier Vulvh
LoUsters i Norway ab.ne brim- - , edrevenue of alxMtt Jim..,,. fr,m,

'

Intlgur.N faint idea (lf .,,,
theharvest of the sea n,,, be worth canobtained.

"My wife hewa rather worriej when Ileft her thl morning."
rouhler- "We,,, .he had Jn ?.

and th " 'uida't iN'inem- -Ixt what

and
'eiiueq I.Hikitlg they reallymean that the 1 very Uiia.

A KENTUCKY RABBIT-HU- n

All Fort, of loM.im -- . tin I of ,rt' "- -

The men are drc-M- . d a they vhu
(he lad e a they please. Kng i;,

.xpreh-loli- . iih .muni. In i.,,1,,,
' dCIICU ll I.HOIII If. I IIITe IH 11 Ht li I y

regard of all consideration of friI1
Koine men wear legging, some
boots; a few have brown Hhoutii",.

coats. Most of t hem ride with . ."

low and the toes turned according t

temperament. The .Southern Winnm,--

long riding-skir- t has happily hci u 4a
aside. These young Planus wear tl(
usual habit; only the hat Ih ii derby , ,
cap, sometimes a beaver with a
veil, or u that ll(

slipped down behind ami left n fiank
bare head of shining hair. Tin y ,,
the reins In either hand, and nut ,
crop Is to be seen. There lire plenty
rld!ng-- hlpH, however, and sotiiciini,.,
one runs up the back of Koine g,r,
right arm; for that Is the j
position for the whip when riding
form. On a trip Hue this, however, n.
erylxidy rliles to please his taiicy, ain
rides anywhere but off his horse.

1 he meu are sturdy country youth,
who in a few years win iiinuc gm

types of the beef-ca- t lng young F.nglin;,

squirt' sunburned fellow with hij
frame, opeu faces, fearless eyes, ntnl

a manlier that Is easy, cordial, kindly,
Independent. The girls are luldivtijr

between the types of brunette nn,

blonde, with a leaning towards the hit.

tcr type. The extreme brunette u

rare as Is the unlovely blonde, wlmm

Oliver Wendell Holmes ilifferentiatu
from her dazzling sister with lock that
have caught the light of the sun. Hj- -

iliunt with freshness these gin arc.

and with good li-i- i li It nud strcugtu;

round of 11 g u re, clear of eye nud skin,

spirited, soft of voice, and slow ol

Speech.
There I one man on a sorrel mule.

He Is the host back at the big farm

house, aud he has given i'p every
horse he has to guest. (It j of tlie

girls has a broad white girth riiiuili
nil the way around both horse uii.)

saddle. Her habit Is the most stylish
In the field, bhe has lived a year In

Washington, perhaps, nnd has had a

linlhhliig touch at a fashionable schunl

In New York. Near her Is a young fd-lo-

on a black thoroiighbrcd-- n grad

uate, perhaps, of Yale or Trlnci'tno.
They rarely put on nlrs, couples likf
these, when they come back home, hut

drop quietly Into their old place with

friends nnd kindred. From respect to

local prejudice, which has a hearty
contempt for anything that Is not car

ried for uctual use, she has left lift

riding-cro- p ut home. He has let lili

crinkled black hair grow rather long.

and has covered It with a black slouch

hat.
Contact with the outer world hna

made a difference, however, and It li

enough to create a strong bond of sym
pathy between these two, and to cutii'
trouble between country-bre- d rhyllls,
plump, dark-eye- bare-heade- who

rides a pony that Is (rallied to the limit,

as many of the horses are, and yoimt
fanner Corydoti. who Is near her ou

nn Iroligray. Indeed, mischief Is brew-lu-

among those four. At a brisk walk
the line moves across the Held, tin'
captain at each end yelling to the men

only the men. for mi woman Is ever
anywhere but w here she ought lo be in

a Southern hunting-Hel- to keep it

straight.
"I'.llly," shouts the cnptulii, with lltr

mighty voice, "I line you ten dollars."
The slouch-hu- t nnd the white girth are
lagging behind. It Is n lovers' quarrel,
nnd the girl looks a little Hushed, niiile
l'hylli watches smiling, "lint you

can compromise wllh me." adds the

captain, and a Jolly laugh runs down
the line. Now come a "rebel yell."
Somewhere along the line a horse 1. n r
forward. Other horses Jump, too;

yells, and everybody's eye Is

on a little hunch of cotton that Is being
whisked with astonishing speed
through the brow n weeds. There Is a

massing of horses close behind It; tlie

while girth Hashes ill the midst or tlio

melee, mid the slouch-lia- t Is Just he
li in 1. The bunch of cotton turns sud-

denly, nnd doubles back between the

horses' feet. There Is n great crush,
and much turning, twisting and saw-

ing of bits. Tin ii the crowd dashes the

other way. with Corydoti and Phyllis In

the lend. The fun has begun. "After
U'rer lhihKt In the lUiie-Hrass,- " by

John Fox, Jr., In tlie Century.

Chinese Tmst One Another.
I have said that a Chinaman trust.

h!s friends to an extent that we woiiM

consider almost Imbecile. Anions'
them money Is loaned without inter-

est and without wiiiteu ncknowlc Ig- -

ment or witnesses. If a man is "shot ;"

nnd appeals to his cousin or his ftictil
to help him, that friend will divide ii

without specifying a time for Its re-

payment. If the man Is sick or or.

the creditor. In nil probability. n'H
never mention the matter again, ami
xvlll certainly not nsk for Its return
while the debtor refrains from

or opliitn-snioklng- , and honest-
ly does l.'s h.'st. I have known men
to be for a time without employment.
and while they were trying to ob;a!n
It. If they conformed to the strict tncr-a- l

code of Chinese law, they were help-

ed hy the various cousins with gifts ef
money siitllclcnt to support them tint
work was obtained; im not only m
support themselves. "ve their families
also. And then, a "turn about Is fait
play." they were expected to be equal-
ly generous with some oue else. Cen-

tury.

A Spectral Iloatmnn.
There Is a shivery, shaky legend

among the people who live along the
Hudson liver which is to the effect th it

that stream Is the everlasting lxatiu-wate- rs

of a specter who Is personiiii'l
liamhout Van Pain. Away bck
colotiinl times Kanthout and h

friends were drinking until late nt

night. Finally this mnn Uaiuhoiit
for home, some distance iiy ti e riC.
his boat, swearing that he wool. I

distance If It tix.k a "mouth of Su-
ndays." Uamimut never reached li '

nnd the superstitious people say tl.it
has been condemned to row il

Jw'lgtnctit day.

From I. ami's Knil lo John o'tlr
Kdge has Just broken tlie Kti- -- '

l.Ooil-reii- e bicycle road ivcotd. by
Land's F.n.l to.l ollll I I' '! '

hack to Forfar in four da) . i. '

hour and nineteen m'r.iito. II - '
fourteen hour Uviu-- tu.: j :Li- j -

record.


